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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

rtnlo
OuYSHVOB-ANDnK- W II. DILL.
IV. aoTeaxTit-Joi- iN Pr.Eno.
Ftrrnritit JlDOl-HKK- Iiy P. ROB'S.
PltCOPIXT. AFFAlIla-- J. KIMP. AFUICA.

Count)'.
coxaaias-TioHiJ- RT ki.otz.

Subject to u of Conlert
f TATE SKXATon-ALt.t- -.N L'llAlU,
ABSEMBLY J. U. ZKRN.

MICH. CASIDV.
Asso JLTKlE CIIA. WELNDSEN.

O. TltBAFURRR MAX, BCI1WEIBI NZ.
iieo. & ltEcoimtn-iiEiiNA- iiD rniLLirs.
i 0. COUM168I0KEKS J. J UALLAUI1F.R.

J0S1A1I ANDREAS.
C0R0XT.R-I1- R. 1" 1) KKISER.
AUDIT.iCB-- ir. A. ItKLTZ

FAM.UJ3L MOTZKIl.

ItKl'VHLICAN TICKET.

Slntc.
aoTERXOR-IIENI- lY M. I10YT
I.T. GOVEnxou-CIIARL- ES W. STONE.
KUTBKUR JUDOE-JAM- P. 8TERRE1T.
fixe. 1ST. AFFilus--A. K. DUNKEL.

Collllt)-- .

ES ALBRIGHT.
AB3SMBLY-- W. U.RAPSUER.

E.MELL BOYLE.
ASSOCIATE JUDaE THOMAS JOHN.
IIEO AND UKC.-- ED. QWILLAM.
CO. TREASURERRALPH COUBV.
CO. C0MMI66I0XERB -- N. W. tIUDs'ON.

JAMES ASH.
CORONEn-- DR M. J. DONNELLY.
APDITOUS-PA-UL KEIPER.

I II. ALBRIGHT.
CO SURVEYOR -- V. F. YARRINOTON.
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A dispatch from Sunbury to tho Phila-

delphia liecord, dated Oct. 5th, says that
Jordan, ono of Sunbury's most honor-

ed citizens, died thero on Saturday morning
lust, atthe ripe ago of eighty ono years. He
had been sick for some tlmo, but his ease
v.'as not considered hopeless. Ho was elect-
ed Judgo of the judicial district including
Montour nnd Northumberland counties in
1852 by tho Democratic party, and dealt out
justice for twenty consecutive years, when
he was succeeded by Judgo Kockafeller, tho
present incumbent. Being a very thrifty
man, ho amassed a fortune of upwards of
t75,000.

Strourtsburg JejTcrsonian: Mr. Mason
the Greenback candidato for Governor, as-

sorted in the court house last Saturday even-
ing, that the stagnation in general business
matters was owing to Unwise legislation by
the Republican party. But tho gentleman
did not think it worth while to say nny-- t

ling about the much worse business
cxittingin England.Gcrmany .Italy,

1 ranco and other Kuropean countries. Tho
came kind of depression exists there that
does here but to a greater degree. In order
to be logical Mr. Mason ought to have laid
that to the door of unwise Republican legis-- 1

ition also. But, jicrhaps, ho thought his
audience would not quite stand so much
luffing.

tho Philadelphia Ledgers Secre-
tary Schurz's decision about the opening up
of Pacific Itallroad lands to at
1'ie sama price as Government lands is like-
ly to bo before the United States Supremo
Court for speedy settlement. It is a matter
of seemingly equal importanco to intending
rettlers and to the railroad companies to
l.avo tho question at issuo determined
promptly by the Court of last resort. If
Secretary Schurz should bo sustained, a vast
amount of land, valuablo on account of its
proximity to railroads, will be opened up to
ndual settlers at a merely nominal price; if
r is not sustained the railroad companies
will obtain a clearer title than they now
lave to lauds heavily mortgaged to pay for
tue construction ofthe roads.

- Another horrible accident was Tuesday
r.ddcd to the dismal list of disasters caused
by carelessness. A long railway train on
tne road carrying back to Boston
hundreds of people who had been spectators
nl the Silver Lake regatta, was thrown from
lie truck when near the end of its trip, and
instantly a score or more of human beings
Mere dashed into eternity, while twice as
many were wounded nnd otherwise injured
m&re or less seriously. Ono of the victims,
Patrick Koogau, seems to hare been most
j .!!. jiektsly by file, Laving jvjet

lost n race nt the rejraltn, nnd then lost his
life in the terrible crnsh of doomed cars.
The only explanation of the disaster is given
in two words that have been heard far too

often in this country "misplaced switch."
It is barely Kssible, but not at all probable,
that the misplacement was effected inten
tional nnd maliciously by evilly disposed
persons, but it is far moro likely that the
carelessness or neglect of some employee of
tho road led to the accident. Thero is no
possible excuse for a misplaced switch, ns all
railroad men know so thero is no reason
why an investigation and distinct verdict
should not be promptly given in this par-

ticular case by a coroner's jury.

Tho Pacific coast, within a few weeks
past, has witnessed a succession of atrocious
crimes, l'irstcame the murder instigated
by the Public Administrator of Sacrmento
to get tho victim's estate into his hands; next
three thieves entered ft pawnbroker's
shop in Portland, Oregon, in broad daylight,
beating tho pawnbroker nearly to death.
and tnado off with money and jewelry,
killing n boy in their flight; soon afterwards
a young man in San Francisco attempted to
kill a girl scarcely fourteen years old with
whom lie was in love; almost simultaneously
a man in tho same city, thinking he had
accomplished the murder of his wife, set fire

to his house and committed suicide; finally,
an old resident of an interior county of C.il

ifornia, after several days of gambling
and dissipation scattered strychnine over
household provisions and in a water bucktt,
in the hope of poisoning his wife and son,
killed his daughter of20 yearswith a hatchet
and then blew out his own miserable brains
with a pistol. To these acts are to be added
the suicides of two prominent San Francis-

cans, one a former Tax Collector, and the
other the President of the French Savings
Bank. Tho papers have discovered that it
is a genuine epidemic of crime.

Urcenuackers appear to bo scarce in
Constantinople. There seems to be no prac
tical limit to the amount of currency "based
on the wealth ofthe nation," which is"tlow
ing into Constantinople from every side
and yet tho peopls aro not happy. The ob

jection to the money is the minor one that
it has very little value, nnd tho more there
is of it the less valuable it becomes. There
can, of course, bo no parallelism between
the condition of financial affairs in Turkey,
with an inflated currency, and the condition
of affairs wo should have here with a simi
lar " blessing." Turkey has been a mlsgoY

crned despotism for years, while this is the
land of the free, whero the people rule. Still,
it seems a little odd that unlimited paper
money, which would at once restore prosper
ity here (according to Greenback finan
ciers), does not liavo approximately the
same effect in Turkey.

Lato returns of tho Western elections
sum up the result ns follows: In Ohio,
eleven Democrats and nine Republicans are
elected to Congress. Among tho Congress
men elected nre Garfield nnd Townscnd, by
the Republicans, nnd Kwingnnd MacMahon
by tho Democrats, In Indiana, five Repub
licans, five Democrats nnd two Nationals
appear to ho elected to Congress, one district,
tho Ninth, being doubtful. The State Seuate
will stand 25 Republicans, 24, Democrats
and 1 National tho House,45 Republicans,
51 Democrats and four Nationals. In Iowa
the Republican majority is estimated at 30,-

000, and all tho Congressional districts ure
Republican. In West Virginia the Legisla
ture is largely Democratic, and the Demo

crats elect the Congressmen.

Gideon J. Pillow died on Tuesday
morning at Ills homo near the mouth of
the &t. t rands Itlver. Tuts despatch.
which come from Helena, Ark., says
mat the cause or death was congestion
of the brain. It would have been better
fur Gen. Pillow's fame if lie had died
thirty years nyo. When the Meslcau
war broUe on, lie was 40 years old.
lie had been practising law nud politics
In his native Tennessee over since his
graduation from Nashville University
in ion. lie iiau ueen ainemurr ol the
Ualtlmorn Convention of 1844, and had
had a large hand iu the nomination of
James K. Polk for the Presidency.
Natuially he had nodifliculty Iti obtain-
ing a commission at llrlgndler-Geiirr-

ot volunteers. He was present at the
elego of Vera Cruz, commanded the
right wing nt Ccrro Gordo, where a
lucky wound madelilni a Major-Genera-

and took part lu tho battle of Cliurobus-co- ,

the storming of Chapu'tepec, nud
the action of Mullno del ltey. After
the lighting was over Gen bcott bent
him before a court-marti- for disobedi-
ence of orders, but he was ncqultted.
Ho went back to Tennessee and bis law
books. The rebellion bruke out, and
Pillow drew his sword agaliist the Hag
under which he had fought. Ilo com-
manded the Confederates at Belmont,
and was second In comuuud at Fort
UuneUou. When 11 became plain that
the fort would not hold uut, he follow-
ed Flood's example nud decamped,
leavlug ltuckner to make tho surrender.
He was lelicved from duly by the Con-
federate authorities, nnd, though he
afternaid got back into the nruiy, was
never ngalu trusted with an Independ-
ent cummaud, Ho celebrated his M

birthday last June.

Tho election of Seuator Yoothces to
succeed himself beeius conceded by both
parties in Indiana. TheDeiuocrats claim
one half the votes on joint bollot, nud
of the four Nntlonals probably elected
to the Legislature, Uo at least it h

itiu pledged to vote for Mr.
Voorhees As the Democratic putty is a
unit in supporlof the "Tull Sycamore of
the Wabash," by which titlo Mr.Yoor.
hees has lung been pleasantly known
In Indiana, these two vutes will secure
Ida election beyond question. Unless,
indeed, the Nationals should tako it
into their heads to inako use uf the bal-
ance of power they seem to hold lu the
ludlaua Legislature to better advan-
tage than Senator Voorhees might be
able to offer theiu. X. V. Suu.

Tie w.s Itciiix.
The Mexican border industry of cattle

stealing has recovered from its temporary
depression nnd Is as flourishing as ever.

Iu various oilies of Germany boy's under
10 are prohibited, under penalty of fine nnd
l in prisoiimeni,! ruin snioKiiijjiu puune pjnui-

Founder, tho eminent botanist, finds in
Mexico 038 varieties of grasses, S7C of which
occur in no other land. Of the rest, 82 are
found in this country.

Montreal's nrnngetnen are ngnln in
trouble. If the Grand Jury can have its
way four or live of them will not bo very
likely to parade next July.

Gunning for gangers npp"ars to bo still
the favorite nmusement In Tennessee At
last accounts the gangers, however, had the
best of it, four distillers having been killed.

In common with nearly every other count-
ry in the world tho cry of hard times comes
up from Bolgiuni. The rato ef wages for
skilled labor is between sixty cents and a
dollar a day.

Tho New Jersey Central Railroad Com-

pany was sued by Severn Berg, in tho Unit-
ed 8talc3 Court, for 25,000 damages for
personal injuries, and the trial was com-

menced on Monday beforo Judgo Benedict
at New York.

During the past year the Presbyterionsof
New York city have subscribed the magni-
ficent sum of more tlinu four hundred thous-
and dollars toward tho liquidation of their
church indebtedness. This is n good exam-
ple for the other denominations.

Ofthe one hundred nnd ten millions of
imports into China during the past year the
fraction of a little more than a million and a
half only fell to tho Ehare of tho United
States. 'And yet fifty-fou- r years ago our
trade amounted to four and n half millions.

The head ofthe International Secret Ser-

vice has been arrested in Buffalo as a swind-
ler. He had sent out a great number of cir-

culars asking men and boys to become
amateur detectives, promisingplenty of em-

ployment nt high wages, but demanding $3
iu advance asi'MneniXershipfee" from each.

The Accounts from the yellow fever dis-

tricts show little or no sighs of improvement.
At New Orleans it is noticed that many of
the accompaniments of the jellow fever In
former years are not seen, while some cases
present the symptoms of tlie plaguo known
as black tongue.

As our reporlcrcamo along Water Street
last night, shivering witli the chill night air,
and drawing his ocrcoattightly about Inm,
he thought, now is the timo lor colds and
coughs," but if poor mortals only knew
what a certain cure Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is, how few would long sutler, nud then it
costs only tweuty-fiv- o cents. Sandusky
(Ohio) Register.

The Parisian International Congress on
Weights, Measures, nnd Coins, nt Paris,
"lenrns with pleasure the progress of the
metric system, and deplores the fact that
Kngland, Russia, nnd the United Stateshave
not vet entered into the same path." The
British and American members had n meet-
ing, and voted to (letitiouthcirGoveiiimeiits
in favor of the system.

The Po"t Office department decides that
productions of the type-writ- cannot bo re-

garded as printed matter, anil tent in an un-

sealed envelono for one cent, but must be
treated as correspondence. When, however,
two or tnree nituureu envelopes areneitosii-c-d

with a Postmaster, the contents of which
are exactly alike, though written by a type,
writer, it is prima l.icio evidence that tho
production is a circular, and can therefore
be scut at circular rates.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 7. A letter receiv-
ed hero says that last Friday night a dozen
intoxicated tramps lay down to sleep on one
of the coke ovens near Fountain Mills, Fay-
ette rounty, Penti'a. During the night the
arched roof broke in with their weight, ana
the unfortunate men fell into the raging fires
below and erished. On Saturday morning
their charred und unrecognizable bones were
drawn from the oven. Strange to soy, their
sad fjte produced no excitement, and no
coroner's inquest was held. Three hours
afterwards the remains were interred in an
old ash heap and tho oven was refilled with
fresh coal.

On Tuesday of last week, ns tho Hon.
Geoige Bancroft, the historian, was driving
nt Newport, R. I., his hordes took fright and
ran away. He guided them safely for some
distance, but the horses came to a road run-
ning at right angles, nud they turned into
this and threw ttie occupants ofthe carnago
out upon the ground. Tho lady who was
with Mr. Baneroftaud the footman weroun- -

injured, but Mr. Bancroft received a severe
sculp wound. His right shoulder and his
ribs were also badly hurt. Ho Was taken
into a farmer's houso and was
curried to his villa ou the chit's, lie is now
recovering.

"Iloll't lo Jf tliu Milp."
When these words were spoken by our

lamented Lawrence, it must have been a sol-

emn time for those on hoard, and probably
not a dry eye among them, seeing their com-

mander mortally wounded.atm still giving
orders like the above; but not more Kilcmu
than when the family physician informs
you that eomo one of your futility has an

of tho lungi which, it neglected, will
eventually terminate in Consumption. But,
reader, don't be frightened or "give up t he
ship," for Dr.Hale, a physician of Eurojie,
discovered n remedy fur all Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Diiricu'lt Breathing, and all af-

fections of tho Throat, Bronchia) Tubes and
Lungs leading to Consumption, and C.N.
Chittkmon, olio of our leading uiedieino
dealers, of No. 7 Sixtli avenue New York,
believing tho market required an nrtiete
which was certain, safe and sure to do the
work, ami yet within the reach of all as re-

gards price, etc., has purchased the original
receipt from Dr. Hale, nud we understand is
selling very large quantities of the same,
and, as far as wo hear, it gives eutiro

It is now sold by all druggists in
New York, Brooklyn, Jersey City, Newark,
N. J., Hoboken, and, in fact, all through
the country at 50 cents and $1. Great sav-

ing by purchasing large size.

Reeu City, April 5, 1877.

Mr. Cmttemun. Dor Sir I use your
IluM.y vy Ilontiioi'Mi anu Tar in my fam-

ily and use it very freely. 1 run the Union
Dining Rooms iu tho Union Depot at Reed
City. I have from ten to fifteen in my

and wo nearly nil use your medicine.
But I cannot ullbrd to pay tho retail price
for it. The last Hom.v 'or Hobeiiomi and
Tar I sent to Troy N. Y., for, as I could not
buy it in East Sjginaw or Grand Rapids.
Do you havo it in quart bottles, or can you
put me up one dozen in some shape so that
it will come lower than the last I bought?
I paid for tho last live dollars for six ciglit-ounc- e

bottles. Can I buy it in d

bottles? This, I think,' would bo n very
gootl phico to advertise your goods. I do not
understand why it is not sold in East Sagi-

naw or Grand Rapids. I think it is the
best cough medicine I ever used. We havo
used it more or loss for ton years. Pieaso
writo me tho chiowet and best way for ma
to buy it, and if I can allbrd it I will send
you a small order, and when I order I will
send tho monev with order.

Yours, D. Adams, Reed City, Mich.
Pikc'sToothache Droi cure i u ono'iuiuute.

13- -4

HAYES'S TITLE.
However varied may ho tho opinions con-

cerning the validity of Hayes's title to the
Presidency, thero is not a question in tho
minds of "cither Democrats or Republicans
upon ono important point, viz: tho unques-
tionable right of Dr. Pierce's Family Medi-
cines to tho title ofthe Standard Remedies
of tho ngc. Listen to tiio voico of tho sover-
eign people.

New Orleans, June 10, 1878.
Dr. R. V. Tierce, Bnllhlo, N. Y.i

Dear Sir Your Pleasant Purgative Pellets
seem lo bo particularly adapted tolhe wants
of tho peoplo in this warm climate, where
bilious affections oro particularly prevalent.
I regard them as the best cathartic I have
ever tried. Yours truly,

JOHN C. HENDERSON.
Boston, Mass., Mny 14, 1878.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir YourGolden Medical Discovery

has cured my boy of n Fever Soro of two
years' standing. Pieaso accept our grati-
tude. Yours truly,

HnNRYjWHITING.

The Uaitroad Gazette says that nfewyoars
ago 20,000 pounds was tho maximum for n
car load, but now many companies permit
20,000 jvounds to he put upon a car, nnd
very few accidents due to overloading areon
rcconl.

New Advertisements.

O.UPOUT OP THE CONDITION' of
JA the FIRST NATIONAL HANK,
at I.ctilgliton, in tho State of Pennsylvania, at
thociobcof buslnoss, October 1, 1S7S1

I1F60UKCK.
I.osn anil Dl'counls tG0CG9 28
OTCiitrafts 191 17
II. P. Hour's to secure Urcmat'on. ... 75 COO Oo
U. 8. Bonds on banil 0 000 00
Duo trom noproved ltoserve Aeents.. 304 fld
Hue Irom oi lier National Hanks , 6.4 41
Hue Imm state nankBamt llankeis... 1(7 47
Ileal K'tnte. rumllnre. mi l Futures 4,611 70
fjnrrcnt expenses alio 't axes L'ato... 670 M
i'rcmlums Paul 412 51
t 'hecs nnd oilier casn Items 5'! 63
HUH of other Hanks H9 10

Currency. Incite! V Nickels 374 47
specie (tndud'i? Kofd Treasury ccrti's 1 779 Gil
Trfi-t- il Tenner Notes ... ,:7s oo
llctlomntion Fund with U. H.Treasur.

cr IS per cent, ot Circulation! 3 375 00

Total I1C4MI 47

LIAlllUTIKS.
Capital Stncl-Pjt- d in 173,000 00
rsiirnnin lunu f't ou
Undivided l'rollla i,"M 04
Isntionai UnukNotesOutstandlng.... to
Individual llepo-ll- s subject to check. ls,w .13
Uertilicd chce'is 2D IS
Cashier's checks outitmdlng t 85
Due to otber National Hanks 41 50

Total 1164 55747

Slate o IYnnf ranfa, County of Cation, tt :
I, v. w. Howmnn, Cashterof the nbovo-nara- .

ed Hank, do soietnuly swear that the nunvo
stst jnieni Is true to iho best ot ray knowledge
uuu uem'i.

W. w. BOWMAN, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd Bworn to before me, this 7th

aay ol uct. jhth.
THOS. H. BECK, Nofy Public.

Corrcct-Atte- st: A. J. Ddrltnft, Daniel Olewlne,
nud It. r. ltotford, Directors. Oct. 12, Ii7i
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Exposition of Clothing
Ever made In J,i;fIiailTON Is at tho Post

UfQoe Building ol

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
on BANK STItnur, and. the people know it

Ho keep everythlnir wanted In

Men's nnd Boy's Clothing, at
the most Moderate Prices

POll CASH.
no never yet wasted time In Sellttir Hleh
Priced UkjU. Jlli Prices are so LOW, that
people aro wondeiWR how tt can bo done. But
Ic IS done. Those in need ot

Fall or Winter Suits !

will find It to their advautafro to conialt II. II.
rr.TKltS, aitcnt, abont the mntter. nug :4tt

WO WIDE AWAKU MAGAZINES.T
Brilliant Novelties for 1875.

KLLl i:d. I). l.ATMKOII & CO., Pub.

WIDE AWAKE,
The Illustrated Magazine for 1'oung Folks,

A YI All.
It li concrdfil ou all sides tUnt Messrs. P.

? .nt h roii .V Co.. hnve SDlt'iidKl'v ncrmiiirlialicd
vvutit thev pot their hearts uuun a few rears

i;u, viz i totn.iko n nmgiizliio fibeoliitcly jmie
in lia luoioi uiiueui'K, imriv.iutMi in nieiuiy
luent. beaut H ui una lca.lr, ami then to turmoil
it itteo low a pi Ice that tiio people could alloiu
ID IttkU 11.

babyTand. '

Only Fifty Cents a Year.
The Only Magazine in the World for flattest

Datntv htonea, uud pietuie?, uiiil rhyme of
b.iur lift I Kltflit pneH thick amDer papei, large
lniu. woniB iiiviiicu into pyiumus.

Juit what your buby wnuU I tiept 26, .

uihtokvs xmer.A
In the Orphan fburt of Cttrbon County.

of John Jiichctrtls, itecea&ca.
Tho uniieMlirneil Auditor appointed hy tht

Court, to audit, imeitlo, and fuflr examine, and
mtjuM uieaci'ouiit.or uexaiioerLampttit cuar
rilati of Jnnennd John UicliardA, tnluor children
ot J tli n Hictmrda lue!i Chunk
Tnwiithip CurltOuCo, l'a ,wld meet nil p irties
luteietta lor the purpose of M appointment,
on Saturday, Octobei & at Vu'ilocfca iu.,
ht oinco nai Jiuum me i irsi national .uaiik,
11 roadway, a audi I'nunk, ia vliero they may
aueuu ii iney ueeni u proper.

K. U. tslliWKUS, Auditor.
Aug 2i. 187. w.

SSIUNEE'S NOTICEA1
Notice i herebv n!ven thatJOSnPir PKIST.

ol tho JloruuKh of WKISnl'OllT. Cuibou Couu-1-

1'a , by a Vo'.untJin Deed of Aa)Kiiiuent,
tiearniif date tb? 2Jd day of nUITKMnKHii":!,
aligned ad Ms Ileal instate, lo the umiertJ Ril-
ed tor the benefit uf hiscmiitora All persona
men lore.inueuM u u vm pnrir win iuuku pay
ini'iii within HIX KUKti fiom the date hero
of to tiio those Iiav iiKlCKal claims
will pieaso pieetit inem tor seiueineut to

1)11. J. U. ZKKX,
Sept. 18. 18:S-8- w. Wclssport, V.

i:gal notice.L
1 n the matter of tho Cltal Ion 1

!jualnt Jolui llrtirhton guar In the Orphans'
dlan of iJiumti H.KIuejtJhira I Court of Carbon
A luuney una uuun a. uin i Louuiy.
ttev minor cliddten of George I

V. Kiue. decetiBed. J

WlieieaB.tbo underatiTne! has been appolntod
bv the Uipliauik' Court o Tuibun County, Com
liitasioner to lake testimony nud tate auao
count the abovo mated case. Notice U bero
bv civen, tlint I will attend to tho duties of iuy
appointment ut the ottlco of Albright ond ter.
IllilU. Ii'USk til MHULII II JUI1 I'll t J tt t
thu l51h djV of UUrtJllKlt. Ife78. at9oClnOi A.
M , when and where ail persona interested mar
aitcnu ii iney aee proper.

F. V. LONt.HTHEIIT,
.Sept. 29, 1378 w4 Commnisiouer.

To Sportsmen nud Others.

AllDerarn are lierebv forbid tresfmaltlnir on
ineiauus uiiuo uuurrNiKuru in au xunubimi
of riBU4llu.Curtjoii Cu Pu. lor lldutlDir. or auv
other iiurpti&e, under usually of the uw after
ttlUllUtO. HKO. I.KUCKKIy

ceo i'zii:.s.MATllIAtjMUFr.
t raatiin nrp., ecri. je.o ow.

Respectfully amioinices to the
vicinity, tLat ho lias just enlai-ge-d his Manufactory by tho
addition another story, and that ho is now prepared to
furnish them with every description

HonselioiB
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho same articles can bo bought for else-

where. Hero aro a few of tho inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing

Suites. 3 Pieces
Painted Bedroom Suites, $18 to $40.00
Cano Seated Chairs, per set Six $6.00
Common Chairs, per of Six 4.00
and all other goods equally cheap.

In this connection, I desiro
citizens to my ample facilities

BUSINESS, with a new and
lino of Caskets and Coffins, I am prepared to attend
promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and the most ample sat-
isfaction guaranteed. SCHWARTZ,

Oct. 12, BANK Street, LEIIIGHTON, PA.

iiisr

Fall & Winter
Dress Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

M$g$ rAy A.JWW MM,
G-roceri- 'and Provisions,
"THE ORIIGNAL CHEAP CASH STORE" of

A cordial invitation is extended to all. Oct. 5.

pUULIO SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate!
Thero will le oflerrd t ruhllc Bale, o the

premise In IUJAVMt J'.UN VA I.LEV.Mohon.
Inc township, carbnn Cour.il'. Pu . nbont two
miles Irom Mailt h Chnnkan'. thnsamo
from Lchlghton. ou

SATURDAY, OCTOI1EU 12, 1B78,

fit TWO o'Clocic P. M., a VA ) U AI1LK

FARMING PltOrtXTY,
eontnlnim; 18 Acres, more or less nhout

ot which is under a high state ot caltlra-tiou-

abd tho rema ni'er is lu
T1MI1EK.

The tmproiments consist ot tt TWO STOKV

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
16 x -- lea, with attached, Hank stihle,
Carriniru J louse and other outbuildings. Tbeio

O 11 G II A II D S
on tho pi co, wit n abaudatiro o( Fruit, snch &

Apples, roars Peaches, cherries, u rapes and
utlitTbiuail F Ult. all In fuh i eoilUK-Also- ,

at iliesnme umo nud place, a variety ot
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

cnmprUlnir Conk Stove, Tailor Slove, Loudps,
. cluiitB, a'nUouaua otlicrattlcles toouu-mortm- s

to vnumerxte
Terms nnd conditions will be made known at

tlmo uud pl.ico til bulo ijy
Hupt. M. TUCKER,

Of ValuftWo Ileal Estate.
Tun pnrtcrnlcnM. Executor nf the Estate of

Mils. EVE HOLT, lata or the TOWNSHIP OF
l ltANJCMN, in the Count v ot Carbou widow,
dee'd, will offer at Public tiale, on ihe promisee.

On Saturday, Oct. 20, 1878,
cotnmenelnK nt TWO o'clock 1. St., all that
ccitslu Lot or

PIECE OF GROUND,
sltnaie about three-fourt- of a mile Eist at
Wt'lHsport, on tlieroaa from Welasport
to strourtsburg, in sold FrauUln Towtisriip,
Carbon Peuna.. bcjrtnniujt In a.ilit road,
ttietioo Iy laud of J. K. lUcfceit, ctintuinlufr
Thlitceu ThouHundTwo IIu ml red fc quart Feet,
upon m Men U erected a Two-to- r Loir VVeatli
ur.boardMl I)W KLL1ISO JlUU-sK- . about m bv
ii feet, with n Double Porch, Ac, a we.1 ol good
water with in the yard.

Terra b and Conditions will bo made known
on the day of tulo, by

DANIEL WENTZ. Executor
Oet.fi. 1J78-W- Of lira Eeb0tt. dee'd.

J. ltLmo, Auctljuecr.

E. E. 0.
EUBKKA lliui OIL, (iJlorty derrecs

tiro test than the taw requires), can be burned
tn auv 1.AM1" where the chimney burner Is
medi laWAUIlAMTKU SOTTOKSl'LODE,
under forrelture ot f liO.

COUNTY RIOIITH for sale
by P.J. FITZQEllALD, Sole I'ron. Manut'r,
1M & 105 N. Fourth St., Phtlad'a.

Also, W1IOI.ESALK OBAX.KR IU HEAD
LIGHT. COAL OILundHUUNI.NQ FLUIU.

It. A large assortment of laittt tiyttt ot
CllANDKLIKHS, BIlACKGTs, BHONZU
LAMPS, BVJJINElUi, c, Jto., Oonatantlf ou
hand. Beet. 6, d tuo.

HtfK"1fT 83 newest and mot popularJuiWWJa. songs, with wr.tiug. ot in.
tiuctlOD and siuusementi also, a list of all the

battles, when ana where louslit, dunnir the
war, lor I cent sump. Addte.,, DLBMOND &
kv.ftfio nscv si, t'ni.aueij'uia. nvn ij

pooplo of Lobicliton and its

of
of

of
set

V.

At

distance

Kitchen

leadtutr

Couoty.

puiup

higher

FnmitnrE9

$50 to 60.00
Case Bedroom

$40 to $65.00

to call tho attention of the
in tho

handsome Hearso, and a full

Dry mm9

OF VALUABLE

Heal Instate.
The folio wine vnlunble Properttes will be

Poid by J. V. 1UUDENUUKU. tohenlTof Car
bunCouniy.on

Saturday, Oct. 12th, 1878,
at tho COURT HQU'lK.ln the EOHOUOIt ol
JIAUC1I CHUMf, Csrbou L'ountv. l'ennsyl.

aulu. at UMi; o'clock P. M. I

Ilrvlrtuoot a writ of LkT. Facias, all tnosa
certain
rivE lots on PIECES OF GROUND,

s'tnate In tho Boroucb of Lehlirhton, Countr of
carboD. anil state of X'eunsylvams. aailNnm.
b led 120, i a. I3ii and 132. lu the Plan or Plot
ota ild Uorourh esi'liandevetyoneofaald Lots
having n tront or hrenrtin or slzty.slx feet on
the raiaidsl,leot Pine Htrent In said Bor-
ough of Lelilirhtou. nnd eztenom thenco east
wsidlr, each of lhat width, tn lourth ordeuth
ono hnndrea and elghtr-nin- feet ulno incncs,
toaccrtam Alley.

Hclzed and taken Into execution as tho prop,
erty ot Y. l Hcmaicl.

ALSO,
By virtue of a Writ of Lai. fartar.tll thai ter.

tarn Lor oil
PIHOI3 OF LAND.

sltuatcr lo the Boronah of Lehtxhton. Connlr of
Caibou, and matoof Pennsylvania, bounded
ana ou f ollaws. to w It i

Begiuulnir at a stake, thence along a pabllo
road uorta twonty-sl- and one-hal-t deKteis,ea8ft
nine perches; thooco uiouir lot of wound of
Ueorge somU clghty.el?nt dejrreea.

t nine and ihreo-tenth-s perches to a post j
thence along; an oitey ontnthhty.tour degree.--
east ulne and tw).tenths perches to the place of
beiriuniug, coniaiulng
TniRTV FIVE and PERCUES,
strict measure

The Impiovements thereon are a
FRAME DWELLINO,

16 x :6 feet. Kitchen attached 1X1 feet, cd
other outuuilduigs.

Seised and taken into execution aa tnapro
pvtly ot Edwatd Paetzel.

ALSO,
Ry virtue of a wit ot Lav. TaHeuM that eer.

talu LOT Oil
PIECE OF GROUND,

situate In Rtckertstown, Franklin township.
Carbon County, Penusrlvauta, boundtd andds
scribed aa follow s, to wit t

Bealouing at a post, tnenee by a certain pub
Ho road aouib fitly degrees, west ninety leer,toapost: therice iv laud of J. K. ltickert. or
lot No. 10, uorlh thlrty-sere- and
degreea-wi-s- i one bundled feeUto a post: thence
by a public road north fitly degi eea,east ninety
feet to a post i thenco by land ot tjalven Christ,
man. or lot No. IX, souih thirty seven and one.
fourth decrees, east one buudrcd leet to th
place ot beginniDfr.contaiuing

NINE THOUSAND SQUARE FEET.
Ihe Imrrovemcots thereon are a

FRAME DWELLINO
wllh basement, :0 x it feet, and other outbuild-
ings.

Belted and taken Into execution as the prop,
erty of William U, llrowu.

J. W. RACDENBUKU,
Sheila's office. 1 Shcrlu.

Mancu Chunk, hept, 18. 178. 1

in nftH AOENTSWANTED. Ol.lvtho
IUiwUU who mean business, and desire to
muse trom II to lis cer day need apply, (lend
I cent htaiup for particulars.Uy, . T. Uuok,

Wilton, Northumberland Co.. Va.
Bopt, n-t- T.


